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lntroduction:

This era of reforms has also ushered ln a rernarkable change in the lndian mindset, as it deviates from the traditional
values held since lndependence in 1947, such as self reliance and sclciaiistic policies of econom!c development, which
mainly due to the inward looking restrictive form of governairce, resulted in the isolation, overall backwardness and
inefficiency of the economy, amongst a host of other problems. This, despite the fact that lndia has always had the
potential to be on the fast track to prosperity.

Now that India is in the process of restructuring her economy, wlth aspirations of elevating herself from her present
desolate position in the rvorld, the need to speed .up her eccnomic development is even more imperative. And having
witnessed the positive role that Foreign Direct Investmeni (FDl) lras played in the rapid economic grov/th of most of the
Southeast Asian countries and most notably China; India has enrbarked on an ambitious plan to emulate the successes

of her neighbors to the east and is trying to sell herself as a safe and profitable destination for FDl.

"Globalization is an elimination of barriers to trade, ccmmunication, and cultural exchange. The theory behind
globalization is that worldwide openness will promote the inherent wealth of all nations."

Objectives of the Study:-

The present paper has been prepared xeeoing in mind the follorving objectives.

1) To understand the impact of globalization on lndian Econorny.

2) To study the future challenges of globalization to indian Econorny.

Resea rch M ethodo logy:-

All the data for present study should have cc.rllectecj fi'om tlre secondary source of data collection, like as annual

economic survey of'lndia, various government reports, and other pLrblished or unpublished data.

lmpact of Globalizationon lndian Economy: -

Globalization (or globalization) describes a process by which regional econornies, societies, arrd cultures have become
integrated through a global network of conrmunicatioil, transportation, and trade. The term is so.'netimes used to refer
specifically to economic globalization: the integration of national economies into the international economy through
trade, foreign direct investment, capital flcws, migration, and the spread of technology. Globalization as a spatial
integration in the sphere of social relations when he said "Globalization can be defined as the intensification of
worldwide social relations which lirrk distant locaiions in such a lvay that local happenings are shaped hy events

occurring many miles away and vice - versa." Globalization generally means integrating economy of our nation with the
world eccnomy. The economic changes initiated have had a ciramatic effect on the cverail growth of the economy. lt
also heralCed the integration of the Indian econonryrinto the global econorny. The lndian economy was in major crisis in

1991 when foreign currency reserves rvent down to $1 billion. Globalization had its impact on various sectors including
Agricultural, lndustrial, Firrancial, l-lealth sector and many others. lt was only after the LPG policy i.e. Liberalization,
Privatization and Globalization launched L,y the then Finance Minister Man Mohan Singh that lndia saw its developrnent
in various sectors.
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